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GUINEA-PIG MELANOCYTES 
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Department of Derma tology , Ya le University School of M edicine, N ew Ha ven , Connecticut , U. S. A. 
Guinea -pig mela nocytes in mixed epidermal cell cultures bind melanocyte-stimulat ing 
hormone in a distinct focal surface a rea in t heir perinuclear fi eld and thus follow the same 
pattern previously d esc ribed for Cloudman melanoma cells. The la beling index ra nged from 
18 to 34 %. Pretreatment of cul t ures with t rypsin leads to destruct ion of melanocyte-stimulat-
ing hormone receptors whereas neuraminidase has no such effect. 
A mela nocyte-stimulating hormone (MSH )-sen -
sitive clone of Cloud man S91 mouse melanoma has 
been used extensively for the study of the action of 
MSH on pigment cells (1-3 ]. In t hese ce lls, M SH is 
bound to spec ific surface receptors, t hereby t rig-
gering a series of events which ul t imately lead to 
melanization . The receptor sites can be visua li zed 
as single foci in the perinuclea r a rea when 1 251_ or 
FITC-Iabeled M SH preparations are used (Fig. A, 
B) . The receptor sites overlie the Golgi region (4]. 
MSH receptors are functional only during t he G 2 
phase . Receptors are destroyed by t rypsin bu t not 
be neuraminidase [5] . 
It rema ined to be established whether t hese 
morphologic and functiona l attributes of MSH 
receptors are true for all pigment cells or ref1 ect 
species-spec ific properti es or t he malignant state of 
the Cloud man melanoma ce ll line. Therefore, non -
malignant guin ea-pig epidermal melanocytes were 
investigated for their MSH binding pattern in t his 
study. 
M ATERIALS AN D MET HODS 
P uri fied porcine (j -MS H was labeled wi t h F ITC or "'I 
as desc ribed elsewhere [1 ,5 ]. 
Epidermal cell cul t ures of bl ack and brown gumea pigs 
were prepa red according to t he method of Cruicksha nk et 
al [6 ], using E agle's MEM with Hepes buffe r, supple-
mented with 20 % horse seru m (Flow Laboratories). The 
cul t ures were grown in chamber slides (La b-Tek) at 37°C 
for 5 to 7 days . For recepto r labeling, cul t ures were 
t horoughly rinsed in phosphate-buffered sa line (PBS), 
pH 7.2, a nd dra ined brief1 y. T en microli ters of FITC-
MSH (10 - 7 M) or [l25I]MSH (approximately 50,000 cpm; 
specific radioact ivity 2,000 Ci/ mmole) was appli ed to 
eac h chamber a nd kept at 4°C for 20 min . The spec imens 
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Ab breviat ions: 
M SH: melanocyte-st imulating hormone 
PBS : phospha te-buffered saline 
were rinsed 3 t imes in PBS, fi xed in 2% pa raforma lde-
hyde for 5 min , sta ined with Giemsa solut ion , rinsed in 
distilled water , a nd a ir dried. 
For t he determination of t he spec ificity of receptor 
labeling, cul tu res were exposed to FITC- MSH and 
[l 25I]MSH in the presence of a lO-fold (10- 6 M) excess 
of cold M S H. In a nother experiment, cul tures were pre-
treated with dil ute enzyme solu t ions prior to fi xat ion and 
labeling procedures. The enzymes used were t rypsin 
(Bacto, B grade, 0.01 % in PBS) a nd neura minidase 
( Vibrio cholerae, Calb iochem , lot 400063 , 10 Ulml PBS ). 
The cult ures were exposed to the enzyme solutions for 30 
min at 37°C, rinsed 3 t im es wit h PBS, a nd subjected to 
labeling wi th FITC-MSH . 
Fluorescence microscopy was carried out wit h a Leitz 
Dia vert microscope equipped wi t h a 100-w mercury la mp 
a nd P loem illuminator, using exc ito r fil te r No. 3 (490 
nm). For auto radiography, the cul t ures were coated with 
a n ul t rathin layer of Il fo rd L4 nuclear t rack e mulsion 
employing a bubble method [5 ] and exposed for 1 week at 
4°C. 
RESULTS 
Labeling patt ern . Both wi t h FITC-M SH and 
[ '2 5I]M SH , guinea-pi g melanocytes show a distri -
bution pattern of t he label simila r to that seen in 
Cloudman melanoma cells (Fig. A, B) . Receptor 
s ites appeared as single or, occas iona lly, as 2 or 3 
small foci of silver grains of f1u orescence in the 
perinuclea r area or in t he a rea projecting above the 
nucleus (Fig. C-F) . Dendrites were consistently 
devoid of la bel. Di ffuse labeling patte rns were not 
observed . Wit h FITC-M SH , kera tinocytes showed 
a weak diffuse bac kground fluorescence. They were 
otherwise unlabeled . 
S pec ificity cont rol. M elanocytes exposed to 
FITC-MS H and [' 2 5I]M SH in t he presence of 
excess cold M SH remained unlabeled . 
Labeling index. The proport ion of l a beled cells 
in t he melanocyte population showed considerable 
va ri ation . Wit h [' 2 5I]M SH , t he labeling index , as 
determined in a tota l of 134 melanocytes in 4 
cul t ures, was 18 ± 6%. T en cultures exposed to 
FITC-M SH gave a labeling index of 34 ± 15.5% in 
a total of 290 melanocytes. No ne of t he melano-
cytes engaged in pigment dona tion exhi bited 
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FIG. MSH receptor sites on Cloud man mouse melanoma cells and guinea-pig epidermal melanocytes as revealed by 
labeling with (125I]MSH and FITC-MSH. A: Melanoma cell. [mI]MSH (negative print). B. C: Melanocytes. ['2SIjMSH 
(negative print). D: Melanoma cell. FITC-MSH. E. F: Melanocytes. FITC-MSH. Arrows point to clusters of silver 
grains or focal fluorescence indicating receptor sites (G iemsa. oil immersion; d-f. incident light fluorescent microscopy; 
x 1000) . 
receptor labeling; melanocytes merely touching 
keratinocytes without signs of pigment transfer 
were occasionally labeled. 
Enzyme pretreatment. Using FITC-MSH. mel-
anocytes in cultures pretreated with trypsin were 
not labeled. Pretreatment with neuraminidase had 
no apparent effect in labeling pattern or labeling 
index (38 % as determined in 80 melanocytes). 
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DISCUSSION 
The d istribution pattern of MSH receptor sites 
in nonmalignant guinea- pig mela nocytes resem-
bles very close ly that desc ribed prev iously for 
Cloudman melanoma cells [4,5 ]. In both cell types 
the distribution is non-random, t he receptor sites 
being confined to a characteristic position in t he 
perinuclear field. In both ce ll s receptor activity is 
destroyed by trypsin bu t not by neuraminidase (P. 
Fritsch and J . M . Varga, unpublished data). These 
obse rvat ions suggest t hat t he MSH receptor sys-
tem in t hese cell types is qua li tatively si mila r or 
identica l. 
Further simil arit ies pertain to the quant itative 
aspects of t he study. As in melanoma ce lls, on ly a 
part of t he cell population ta kes up t he la bel. This 
indicates that binding of MSH to melanocytes 
during t he cell cycle may be discontinuous 
a lthough not necessarily limi ted to the G. period as 
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that previously found in mouse me la noma ce lls. 
Hypothetica lly, at least two explanations can 
account for this finding: (1) The proportion of G. 
cells may be higher in guinea- pig melanocytes t han 
in Cloudman mela noma cell s. (2) MSH receptors 
may be present in non-G. cells . Since knowledge of 
the growth kinet ics of epidermal melanocytes in 
cul ture is scanty a nd investigations a re ha mpered 
by the lack of su itab le methods, t his very bas ic and 
important matter must be left to speculation at the 
present t ime. 
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